
KNOW YBUR SOOAL SECURITY
P. E. Bettendorf, representative of the Social Security Ad-
ministration. is in Edentoffifvery Thursday at the North Caro.
Una Employment Security Commission in Citizens Bank
Building. . .

| The other night my little girl
I sat listening to' the chimes of:
Pour clock as they struck the,
I hour of eight. After 16 chimes
t had been struck and the sound!
I slowly died away, she. came over
f to me anti said, “Daddy, .it’s

p awfully late.” I answered, “Yfes,

f and it’s about your bedtime, too.”
I She persisted—“lt’s later now

than it has ever been before.”
She was, of course, referring to

her bedtime, but the way she

said it set me thinking and made

me wonder if she wasn’t right.
It certainly is later now. than

it has ever been, and I couldn’t
help but think about the "MO

year old man and his charming

wife whd had talked to me about
V months ago. This man said
that his doctor had given h'm
6 months to live and he wanted.
to .get his house in order. One

things he was doing now
' was to get information about his!
1 social security. He said “It’s not!
for fne but my family needs to
know.” I told him and his
wife about the proofs they

would heed arid tried to assure
them tljat he’d live to be'{a

• hundred | years old. As they-de-
parted I remarked to h's wife

that I didn’t believe I’ve ever
met a man who was more at
peace wsth life t“an he wts.

She smilecl and informed me that
they had grown to feel that thev
are lucky. She further stated
that, “We know when it will

. happen and so many others nev-
er realize that 6 months may

be their time limit, too.”
A week ago that widow cam"

back and filed a cla'm for

J for and
mwo rrr'nbr children. She

proof needed to e'taib’ish
her entitlement to these beho-

jfits. She informed us that her

I husband had gathered the chil-
j dren’s birth certificates, their

I marriage certificates, and W-2
(forms for the last 2 years and
had placed them with his social,
security number among his oth- |
er insurance policies wi.h defi-l
nite instructions for her to con-
tact our office immediately after
death.

I felt a Chill run up my back
as 1 remembered his words, “My
family needs to know.”

You can readily understand;
why I wonder today how many
of the out of 10 working Amer-
icans covered by the Social Se-
curity Act have families who

i also need to know about what
protection the social security
law offers them. Do their fami-

; lies know the breadwinner’s so-
| cial security number and how
I much the family can expect in
! monthly benefi’s from social se-
! curity and what proofs will be
needed to obtain these payments.
I, doubt it! Certainly, if they
buy automobile insurance, fire
insurance on their home;, or life
insurance .they would know what
protection these policies afford,
because at the time cf purchase

t the salesman usually, sits down
with them to discuss the con-
tent? of their policy.

Now you anti I both know
that the Social Security Admini-
stration cannot contact each in-
dividual personailv to inform
him of the many changes in the
law and his rights under this
program. However, it can pub-
lish stories like this to encour-

-1 age every reader to find out
i about his Fights and responsi-
| bdities from your social security

| off'ce or social security represen-
! tative.

Eclenton s Aces Narrowly Win
Albemarle Conference Crown
In Dime Novel Style Finish 7-6
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

kick back to the Aces’ 43. CSr-
roll Forehand lost no time in
moving |he ball from ike .43
,to the Ftanthers’ 43, a ga n of

14 yarded Working rapidly, a

’pass was knocked down *3nd
Forehand was held to a yard.

Lassiter then passed to Brition
who made a sensational catch
in the midst of defenders and
raced 30 yards to the Plymouth
12. Britton then caught another

l jLassiter pass and was hauled

| down on the 7. Lassiter was

t jthrown for a yard loss and Fore-

i jhand then was sent into the
' i gime again replacing Lassiter,

t With the ball on the 8 Fore-
I hand saw no'receivers available,
. so he ran around left end to
i score a touchdown. With very

i few seconds remaining Bubba

I Hopkins put all he had in it

I I and crashed through the line

1 for the extra point. This chang-
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ed the picture completely, for
Edentan fans then went wild
and, of course, it was a large
crowd of dejected Panther sup-
porters. It was a hard game for
Plymouth to lose and some of
the players actually shed tears
after the Edenton score.

It was the cleanest game play-
ed this season with only two
penalties called, one of 15 yards
against Edenton and a 5-yard
penalty for illegal procedure

I against Plymouth.
While the Panthers played a

stubborn game, they threatened
only one time other jthan their
touchdown march, when they
reached the Aces’ 25.

The Aces picked up 137 yards
rushing, 80 of which were made
by Leroy Spivey, and ga'ned 91
yards by the air route. Plym-
outh, with a group of hard;
charging ball camera, were he'd
to 76 yards rushing and 17
yards passing.

The Aces’ defense a rain turn-1
ed in a spectacular game, led by!
Johnny Phillips and Jimmy J
White. Os course, ail of the.
line turned in a brilliant game,;
including Minton Small. Wayne|
Baker, Johnny Forehand, Robert'
Halsey and Richard Dixon.

While all of the team made;
lhe :r contribution to the victory, l
Fred Britton, Lloyd Lassiter,!
Carroll Forehand and Bubba
Hopkins nlayed the role cf he-'
roes in the waning seconds of i
the game. Lassiter’s sharp-
shooting passes nlaved a lead-
ing role. Fred Britton’s abirtv
to snag them out of the air aid-
ed the cause. Carrol] Forehand’s
iaunt for 14 vards and a fPst
down on fourth down situation
and then h; s run for a to , >cI'-

Hnwa was t><rilling and Bnhba
Hopkins’ crash throueh the lin"
for th e winning point was a test
on t“e hearts of many an Eden-
ton fan.

First Half
Carroll Forehand kicked for

Edenton to start the game and
Mobley returned to the Plym-
outh 40. The Aces’ line refused
to yield any ground and the
Panthers kicked with Tolley re-
turning to the Aces’ 35. Leroy
Spivey rammed through for a

first down and on the next play
Richard Dixon made a first
down. Dixon then picked up 2

i and Bubba Hopkins 7, after
which SDivey made it to the
Panthers’ 25 for first down.
Hopkins and Tolley each made
4, but on the next play T r’ev
was tackled, hard and dropped
the ball with Plymouth’s Golden
Simpson falling on the ball on
his own 20. Lowry skirted
around end for 11 yards for first
down. Four plays including a

completed shovel pass lacked
first dewri, so the Aces took
over on the Plymouth ‘4O. .Lloyd
Lassiter’s pass fell incomplete,
Hopkins gained 8 and on. the;
next play he was stopped at the
line of scrimmage for no gain.
Dixon then plowed his way to
the Panthers’ 29 for a first
down. Spivey picked up 3, Hop-
kins 4 and Dixon I, after which
Tolley made it to the 19 for a
first down. Spivey then bulled
his way 9 yards to the 10, Hop-
kins added 3, putting the ball
on the 7 for a first down. Hop-
kins picked up 2 and on the
next play carried to the 3. On
the next play he was stopped
cold. On fourth down and 3
yards for a touchdown Tolley on
an end run was thrown for a
10-yard loss, so that Plymouth
took over on their own 13. The
Panthers gained 9 yards in three
plays, but kicked instead of
gambling for the other yard and
lit was the Acs’ ball rn the>
own 38. Two passes failed and
Hopkins was held to a vard. so
Wayne Baker kicked with Mo-
b'ey returning to the Panthers’
40. In three nlavs the Panthers
made it to the Edenton 33 for
first down. After Moblev added
2, a ass was comoMed which
was good for first down on the
Edenton 20. The Panthers were
held to 4 yards on three plays

' and were penalized 5 yards, so
thev kicked and .it was the
Aces’ ball on t'leir own 20. In
three n'avs Soivey made it to
the 35 for f'rst down. Dix<m
added 7 and Hopkins was held
for no gain. Two passes fai’ed
to click, so it was the Panthers’
ball on t“eir own 45. Tollev
inte-cepted a pass as the half
ended with neither team being
able to score.

Second Half
Plymouth kicked and Tollev

returned to the Aces’ 40. Spi-

vey was held for no gain. A
pass to Britton was broken uo
and a pass to Hopkins netted
only 2 yards, so Baker kicked for
the Aces. Plymouth returned to
their own 25. Two plavs netted
only 3 yards and a pass was
broken up so the Panthers at-
tempted to kick. However, the

| slippery Johnny Phillips dodged

jin lo dlock tne kicK ana also

| fell on the ball on the Panthers’
!9. With four plays directed at

> the center of the line Spivey
' added 5 and Hopkins in two
cracks at the line was held to 4.
On fourth down Dixon lacked
only inches of scoring a touch-
down, so Plymouth, amid deaf-
ening cheers by Panther lans,
took over on their own 1-foot
line. Plymouth elected to kick
on the first play, but again the
kick was blocked, but the Panth-
ers recovered on their own 6.
The Aces’ line held and Plym-
outh kicked with Fred Britton
returning to the Plymouth 35.
The Aces fumbled and Plym-
outh recovered on their own 30.
With three plays netting only
4 yards, the Panthers kicked and
it was the Aces’ ball on their
own 15. Phillips snagged Lassi-

I ter’s pass which was good for
22 yards and first down on the
37. The Panthers then inter-
cepted Lassiter’s nass on the 35.

; Plymouth could make no head-
way so they kicked with Tollev

| returning to the Edenton 34.
j,Lassiter connected with a pass

jto Britton which was good for
\lO yards and first down. Spivey
was held for no gain and three
passes were broken up. so it was
the Panthers’ ball on their own
45. Plymouth was forced to
kick and it was the Aces’ bail
on their own 20. Lassiter’s pass
to Britton was good for 12 yards
and first down. Spivey then
bulled his way to the 40 for a
first down. A pass to Phillips

| was good but he last 2 yards.
Lassiter was then smothered for
a 5-yard loss. Spivey picked up

5 and a pass to Britton was
: completed but lacked about a

foot of first down, so the Panth-
ers took over near midfield.

' Three plays netted 6 yards and
¦ the Panthers kicked, with Brit-

' ton returning to his own 25. Af-
> ter Spivey gained a yard, Plym-

l outh’s end, Jerry Miller, inter-
cepted Lassiter’s pass cn the

* Aces’ 32 and raced to the 9-yard
* line before he was palled down.

: Mobley gained 6 and on the
next play he was held to a yard,

; jputting the bail on the Aces’ 2,

I from where Billy Hail rammed
I through the line to score and
j Plymouth fans went wild. The

! try through the line for the
extra point was prevented, so

i that the Panthers led 6-0 in what
appeared to be a vetorv with

! less than two minutes remaining
;in the game. The Panthers kick-
| ed and Britton returned to his
| own 35. Lassiter could net spat

a passer so he ran with the
i ball to pick up 4 yards. A sec-
ond pass was broken up and
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Phone us now about a
life insurance loan!

Peoples Bank &

Trust Company
Consumer Credit Branch

210 South Itroad Street
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on the third pass Lassiter was
again forced to run and ga'ned
2. Carroll Forehand then en-

tered the game replacing Lassi-

ter. On fourth down Forehand
laded to pass but unable to find
a receiver circled right end for
14 yards and a first down on the
Plymouth 40. He tried a pass '
which was broken up and then
got one yard on an eid sweep.

Lassiter returned and threw toj
Britton who made the catch sur-ii

roundel bv Panther defenders'
for a 26-yard gain on the Plym-
outh 12. Lassiter then hit Brit-
ton on another pass for a 4-yard :
gain, and on ret play was
trapped for no gain and a third- 1
down pass fell incomplete. Fore-
hand then replaced Lassiter;
and on a pass play found Eden- j
ton receivers well covered and j
beautifully faked and raced j
the remaining 7 yards around !

I—SECTION TWO

left end for a touchdown withj
only JO seconds remaining in the j
game, thus tying the score. But ;
seconds later Bubba Hopkins j
pulled the game out of the fire
by crashing through the line for
the ertra point which once again
made the Aces conference cham-
pions. Edenton fans went wild
and swarmed on the field. How-
ever the enthusiasm was damp-
ened by an injury to Fred Brit-

ton, who was hurt in the play

for the extra point. With only
two seconds remaining in the
game Baker kicked for the Aces
and the game ended immediate-
ly before the Panthers could get 1
another play under way.

The most common disguise of
envy is in the praise of what is
subordinate.

—Washington Allston.

LONG.
'CTi \ DISTANCE

Quickest way to \
any where... any time \
Across the country or across the

""

%
world, tlie long distance call is; the i . J S
fastest means of modern cormcCri-

. |
cation Npihing-cnn inetrh Ihc <¦; -ca f 1
and convenience that go into eriion \ 'Th's-' ’0
each .time you lift your Uderhcre \ 0
receive) and say, “Long distance, 0 ¦ ->y • cv 1
please." i ,l j. y '¦ A
It’s even more economical too, if ,j 1 \
you call after 6 P.M oi all day .

Sunday when rates are lower

Whenever speed and convenience (. V\j f
are important, use long distance. *

The Norfolk & Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Plagued Day And i
NightwithBladderl
Discomfort?

Unwise eating or drinking may be a
source of mild, but annoying bladder
irritations*—making you feel restless,
tense, and uncomfortable. And if rest-
less nights, with nagging backache,
headache or muscular aches and pains
due to over-exertion, strain or emotional
upset, are adding to your misery don’t
wait- try 1 han’t; Pills.

Doan’s Pills act 3 ways for speedy
elief. 1 —They have a soothing effect
jn bladder irritations. 2 A fast pain-

relieving action on nagging backache,
headaches, muscular w lies ;iftd pains.
3 A wonderfully mild diuretic action
thru the kidneys, lending !>¦ increase the J j
output of the 15 mil*.- of kidney tubes. ;
So, get the ame happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over (iu years. New,
large economy sine sives money. Get
Doan’s Piils today !

Doan s Pills
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The revolutionary, new Siegler sends the air
through the heart of the fire twice to give you a
houseful of amazing SUPER Floor Heat! Here’s'
real furnace comfort in every room, without costly ,

. pipes and registers to install. You save the high
cost of wasting heat on the ceilings and-out the

£. chimney, because Siegler’s patented Inner Heat
Tubes and built-in Blower system pours all the
heat over your floors. Don’t make the mistake of
buying a heater without Inner Heat Tubes or
a built-in Blower system. Every Siegler Home
Heater has them. That’s why a Siegler pays for
itself with the fuel it saves. And only Siegler gives \

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE^

¦ OlL^^^K
Come in hr a FREE hot demonstration!

Quinn F urniture Co.
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